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ed Williams Intramural Ball 
By·CHARLBY ETHRIDGE Sea10n legina 

When Ted WilUams bowed out By HUGH LAWSON 
profeuiooal ba~eball last week, Mercer's intramural football sea-
arrument arose that for once son kic:ka oU Tuesday, October 18. 

ballplayer may have quit before Three "powers" loom over the field 
~ II'Ood days •ere over. of nine teams aiming for the tro
lle exited aa he had entered- phy. 

a boom. The last pitch to him The Sigma Nu Snakes, last 
blaated ~50 feet over the right year's championship team, will be 
wall at Fenway Park. strong again this year with Pete 

sixteen active seasons, the Sharber, Jim Rodgers, Dave Kel· 
had posed a menacing lam and others from the champion-

to American League hurl- ship team returning. · 
and the Boston sportswriters. Si~rma Alpha Epsilon, as in the 

' lliams was the last man to hit past will field a strong team with 
.400, tumin,r in a .407 In SIKh standouts aa Jack Napier, 

!qJ. He· now ranks as the third Milton Oglesby and Gary Carter. 
ing home-n~n hitter, headed Don't count out Alpha Tau Omega 

by Babe Ruth and Jimmy with the fine quarterbacking of 

There was a great deal oC talk 
uring the season when Williams 
ssed Mel Ott at 1111 round-trip· 

that the Splen"id Splinter 
continue through next sea

in an attempt to catch Foxx, 
ht> is only 14 ahead. William~. 

iC not a regular next year, 
Jd be almost a sure bet to 

'"e into the ·number 2 spot be
ind the great Ruth . Had his ca

baseball not been inter
twice by the Marines 

ld War II and the Korean 
in which he flew a com

total of over 50 missions) he 
have long passed all long 

hitters. He spent the greater 
of five seasons with a club 
won one pennant and the 
is still trying to be decided 

the «<mmiuioncr. 
Figure five good years at an •P· 

36-40 homers a year. 
out to be about 200, and 

~ . added to his 520, would break 
record . But, like they say, 

Drawin« Card 
Williams was without a 

tho· game'a greatest drawing 
sinee the Bambino. Pullinr 
$125,000 a year, Williams 

plenty in taxes and alimony. 
hia sideline in~reata are 

ny. His money will hold out. 
When he came to the plate for 
at Ialit awing, standing modest
while the crowd gave a near 

minute ovation, many a Red 
fan and baseball lovers no 

who they pull for, aat back 

J am e 11 Whiddon. MlMA and 
Phi Delta Theta also could come 
up with the championship punch 
given the right breaks. 

This week's schedule has the 
SAE's pitted a~rainst the Ministers, 
SN vs. Lambda Chi, ATO vs. KA 
and Phi Delt vs. MIMA on Tues
day, October 18. On Thu~day, Oc
tober 20, Lambda Chi opposes 
ATO, Phi Delt takes on KA, KS 
meets MIMA and SN oppose& 
SAE. 

Penhing Rifles 
Meet Monday 

The Pers hing RiCles, national 
military fraternity, will meet Mon. 
0<'tober 17. Freshmen are invited 
to attend. Pledges of Pershing 
Rifles are required to h~ a "c" 
average in academic work but a 
" b ' ' average in military. 

.Members, who wear a special 
blue and white citation card, Corm 
honor guards for special occasions, 
and take part in the annual drill 
meets in the southeastern district. 
Pete! Sharber, who is executi"'e of
ficer of the battle group, won sec
ond place in individual drill for ad· 
vanced cadets at this drill meet. 

Officers Cor this year are Hunt 
Sanden of Macon, Captain ; Sam 
McKinney of_ Atlanta, Executive ; 
Andrew Hammond of Elberton, 
Adjutant; Jim Pahris oC Macon, 
P. J . 0 .; and Ed Herren of Miami, 
1st Sgt. 

Senior Teats Given _Oet_.,. __ J_4._1_9_60 _ _.=;. __ . _TH_E_M_E_RC_E_R~CL~u_s_T..;_B.:.;.R_~· _...,.:5 . 

The aenlor departmental exami
nation will be administert!d on 
Monday, 9ctober 17, 1960, at 1:30 
p.m. at the guidance ~enter, room 
205 Penfield Hall. All seniors who 
complete their studies in the Coli 
quarter must. re~ater for this teat 
beC~re Ocwber lOth. 

The graduate aptitude examina· 
tion~ will be admini~tered on Mon
day, October 17, 1900, at 8:30 a .m. 
at tbe guidan<'t' center in the aame 
room. Graduate 11tudent.l matricu. 
latlng for the M. Ed. degree must 
re~ster for these tests before Oc
tober lOth. 

Tennis Courts 
Latex-Surfaced 

A ttcntion Tc>nnia l'layua! 
The Mercer tennis courts, re · 

surfaced and remarked , but minu~ 
the bird bath11 and cracks , opened 
Thursday, October 13. 

The fifteen year old a vphalt 
court!' underwent a faco-lifting 
Cor two weckft . They were covered 
with latex, a rubber sub11t.ance 
harder and smoother than n~phalt . 

The coKt of the resurfacing totaled 
six thousand do llars. 

1960-61 VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
DATE OI'I'ONENT I' LACE 

December Florida Southern Lakeland, Fla. 
December 3 North Georgia Dahlonega, Ga. 
December 10 Tampa · Univet sity ~fucon, Ga. 
January 4 University of Georgia Macon, Ga. 
January · 11 Erskine College Macon, Gn. 
January 13 Rollins College Winter Park, Fla. 
Januar1 14 Stetson Deland, Fla. 
January 16 University Chattanooga M11con, Ga. 
January 18 Presbyterian College Cli~lon , S. C. 
January 21 MiMissippi Southern Macon, Ga. 
January 26 Univenlity of Georgia A theM, Ga. 
January 27 Spring Hill College Mobile , Ala . 
January 28 Mississippi Southern Hattiesburg, Miss . 
January 31 Georgia Southern Macon, Ga. 
Febru&ry 3 North GeoTitia Macon, Ga. 
February 4 Rollins College Macon, Ga. 
February 6 Stetson Macon, Ga. 
February 9 Presbyterian College Macon, Ga. 
February 11 Spring Hill College Macon, Ga . 
February 13 Erskine College Due West, S.C. 
February 16 Georgia Southern S t.atesboro, Ga. 
February 18 Florida Southern Macon, Ga. 
February 21 University Chattanooga Chattanoog"a, Tenn. 

Biology Prol Boards 
Variety 01 Rt:ptiles 

Dy SA:OWRA URil>GES and REBECCA TERRY 
Were you by any chance driving down nn Arizona highwa:,.· on a 

hot summer night two years ago ? If so, there is a chance that you saw 
a long, thin reptile with horns and beady eyes crawling across the desert 
sand. Well, in case you didn' t know it, that very reptile might possibly 
be the one that is now living in the biology department of Mercer Uni
versity! 

coral snake (which, by the way, is 
kept in Professor Haines' office 
behind h is back!) to a green grass 
snake. The largest snake is a din. 
mond.back rattler measuring nea r
ly five and a ha lf feet a nd s pm·t
lng I 1 rattlers and a button. 

"Foreign" Snakt's 

Blaclt Gets 
Editorship 

John Black of Macon hae auc
ce.,ded Doug Bailey as editor of 
the Cauldron·, the Mercer year· 
bonk. Black aaRumed hie duties thi s . 
fall. 

Th·I'Tl' w al! no candidate running 
in the IIJl ring for the cdit.orship of 
the Cauldron held on April 7, but 
the stude11t publications committee 
~ecomml'nded that Black be ap
pointed l'<l ito r· in -chieC of the Caul
dron. They abo recommended that 
the. student government constitu

·tion be changed to allow Black to 
assume off ice legally, since he 
failed to meet the qualification of 
having previous experience on this 
publication. 

On May 27 t he Senate instruct
ed Black to begin his dutiea aa 
Cauldron editor and passed a mo
tion to hold an t'lection in the fall 
to llmend t he constitution to pro· 
vide tha t the Senate be empowered 
to appoint an editor upon the rec
ommendat ion of the ~tudent pub
lica tion committee if no one quali
f ied for the editorship of either 
student publication under the con
~titu tiona l qualifications. 

Hlack, a tran11fet 11tudent from 
T~C"h, f'dited the Lanier annual 

and i11 a member of the Honor 
Council. He is affiliated with the 
Si~tma Alpha Ep~~ilon social fra
ternity, hninr aentd aa rueh 
rhairman and ~retary. The 
pre11idt'nt of Circle K; he i.s also 
a member of Beta Beta Beta. the 
Alembic Club and the lnterna· 
tiona! Relations Club. 

Serving with Block as business 
manage r fur the coming year is 
Jim Willingham. Willingham, a 
senior and KA, also transferred 
from Tt'<'h . A msth major, he plan11 
lo attend law school. He is presi
dt'n t 'of the Mercer International 
Relations Club, n member of Scab· 
bard and Blade a nd · an internation
al tru'ltee of Circle K. 

th" purpolle of keepin« the 
~nukfil happy and 'OII'ell~fed. The 
feedinK habitR of the inhabitanlll 
a_r" anot~er thin~r. thou~th. One 
C'Opprrh"ad r"fused to c>at any
thing for 5 or 6 month11 while a 
cant>brake rattler de,·ourtd 30 
white mite in four weeka. 

It is a sidewinder rattler nntl 
was captured by Professor T. P . 
Haines, head of the biology de· 
partment. Prof. Haines, 'on a trip 
to the Southwest, brought back his 
pri1:e, and with it, nine baby side
winders born t.o the female rattler 
and acquired by him "somewhere 
between Disneyland and Sequoia 
National Park." Only the "origi
nal" is with him today nnd is now 
kept with nearly 60 othP.r ~nakcs 
oC 27 different kinds that make 
up an interesting and educational 
collection housed in Professor 
Haines' office and in the hasement 
of the biology building. 

The care and study of thl'sr 
snakes. iiJ the special interl'llt of 
Pro!eiUIOr Hainet1. They are al11o 
used by othen< for 11tudy. Many 
lime snakH are borrowed to be 
photorraphed, the photo~raphs 
then being made Into lliide!ll oC 
which the department has many 
that are quite beautiful, aa well · 
as useful, accordinr to Haines. 

Most of the snakes that make 
up this collection are native t<~ 

Georgia. There nre, however , a 
few exceptions. The sidewinder 
previously mentioned, as well as n 
gopher snake, a lear-no~cd snoke 
(known f or-of nil tliings - it s pe
!'Uiiar no~e! ) and a king snake nn• 
inhabitants of desert r egion)! i.n 
sout hwt'st U nited States. 

The snake that takes the p ri zl· 
for being the far~here;;t from home 
is a eateycd snake, a native of 
Central America , · and captured 
aboa rd a ha nllna bont dockl'd in 

A conversation .with Professor 
l$ aincs, who build:~ all the cage!'! 
fur his ~n11kcs himself, is informs· 
tive and cntertaini nJ:". He can tell 

.you all about the h11bit.s, ''special 
fca~u res" and interesting aide· 
lighl'l of eaC'h of ~i ~ snakes. He is 
a hlc tn identify nil 27 varieti('s in 
English a s well ~s give t he La t in 
nam('. 

the Tampa, Florida hnrbor. 

.. ,.,uKn•, "There will never be 
Ted Williams." · 

A Caney drill exhibition will be 
given Oct. 24 for new cadets. 

In this varied collection may be 
found anything from a deadly 

Feeding the inhabitaniR of the 
biolory baMment does not pre
lent a real problem. Ri~tht befiide 
the boxefl of 11nakH are lO<'atrd 
ca(I'S of white mice, r&iMd for 

lt seems f rom Professor Haines' 
enlightment that he is soft-heart 
~ when it comes to small boy~ 
nnd their petH. At the prescnl time, · 
he i:1 "board ing'' a large coppe r 
head fo r a youn~ man whose 
mother refu~ed " to keep that thing 
in my hou 11 e!". 

Any 11tudent interested In workinr in the lan~tuare laboratory Is reoqueeted to contact E. J . N.ewby of the lan~tuag-e departmt•nt. 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

ViceroyS got it ... 
at both ends 

'· t 

I 


